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Click here for award descriptions

AACA Cup – Eastern Division
1910 Stevens-Duryea - Bill Alley

AACA Cup – Southeastern Division
1910 Oakland - Paul & Janice Phillips

President's Cup - Eastern Division
1934 Packard - Douglas S. Fernandez Sr.

President's Cup – Southeastern Division
1942 Chrysler - Mark & Hilary Becker

President's Cup - Western Division
1936 DeSoto Airflow - John & Barbara Boyd

Bomgardner Award - Eastern Fall
1970 AMC Javelin - Freeman Helmuth

03W-Bomgardner Award - Western Fall
1959 Buick - Ken Zander & Tim Taylor

AACA Past President's Racing Cup – Eastern Division
1969 Ford - Greg Lipscomb & Hunter Williard

AACA Past President's Racing Cup - Southeastern
1970 Chevrolet Corvette - Richard N. Payne

Joseph Parkin Award – Eastern Division
1940 Packard - David H. Gaunt

Joseph Parkin Award – Eastern Division
1934 Packard - The Marano Collection

Joseph Parkin Award – Southeastern Division
1941 Packard - Jack & Cher Gallagher

Post Car Award - Eastern Spring
1948 Willys Overland - James P. Edwards in Memoriam

Post Car Award - SE Spring
1967 Pontiac GTO - Bill Brunker

James Melton Memorial Cup - Eastern Spring
1957 Plymouth - John S. Paxos

James Melton Memorial Cup – Southeastern Spring
1970 Chevrolet Monte Carlo SS - Stan & Bonnie Kulikowski
James Melton Memorial Cup – Southeastern Spring
1934 MG - Randy & Suzanne Morgan

Chocolate Town Trophy - Eastern Fall
1972 Checker - Carol & Douglas Klauck

Chocolate Town Trophy - Southeastern Fall
1957 Chevrolet - R.G. & Sherry Lewallen

Chocolate Town Trophy - Western Fall
1979 Cadillac - Patrick & Virginia Halvorsen

W. Emmert Swigart Memorial Cup
1948 Keller - Sally Barnett

S.F. Edge Trophy
1966 Volkswagen - Win & Nancy Wood

Pamphilon Distinguished Car Award (pre 1916 Self-Propelled)
1910 Ford - Larry DeBaugh

Bert S. Harrington Jr. Brighton Era Award (pre 1905)
1901 Packard - Robert McKeown

Auburn-Cord-Duesenberg Award
1936 Cord - Andrew & Deanne Switzer

Ford Award - 1903-1927 Brass Era & Model T
1907 Ford - Bob Richmon

Ford Award - 1928-1931 Model A Era
1928 Ford - John & Toni Drummond

Ford Award - 1928-1931 Model A Era
1931 Ford - Mary E. Sorrels

Ford Award - 1932-1945 - Pre War
1933 Ford - Peter F. Foley & Meghan F. Burns

Ford Award - 1946 + Post War (exclude T-bird)
1966 Ford - Thomas E. Martin

Ransom E. Olds Memorial Award
1932 Oldsmobile - Edward Brito

Louis Chevrolet Memorial Award
1931 Chevrolet - James W. Elliott

Senior Chevrolet Award
1957 Chevrolet - Andy Barcellona

Walter P. Chrysler Award
1965 Dodge - Tom & Ginger Wright
George M. Holley Excellence Award – Eastern Division
1940 Graham - Nicola Bulgari

George M. Holley Excellence Award - Southeastern
1930 Erskine - David E. Lineback

George M. Holley Excellence Award – Southeastern
1931 Ford - Andrew A. Ott

Peterson Fire Apparatus Award
1942 Ford American LaFrance - Nelson & Patrick Thorpe

Cadillac-LaSalle Award
1931 Cadillac - Charlie & Cheryl Eggert

Discontinued Automobile Award (1939 - 1959)
1946 Nash - Dave & Elaine Kraus

Discontinued Automobile Award II (1960 to present)
1967 Kaiser Jeep - Michael Adams

Discontinued Automobile Award II (1960 to present)
1964 Amphicar - Keith Charles Mathiowetz

Motorcycle Award

Minicycle Award
1951 Whizzer - Al Robinson

Hershey Region Jr Truck Award
1929 GMC - Sharon Kelley Brown

Hershey Region Jr Truck Award
1923 Autocar - Ross & Beth Myers

Hershey Region Sr Truck Award
1940 Ford - Jim & Nancy Henderson

Annual Grand National Award - Pre-War
1931 Buick Model 94 - David M. Landow

Annual Grand National Award - Post-War
1956 DeSoto - Osborne W. Clark

Mercer Plaque
1914 Mercer - Karl B. Darby

Thomas McKean Tour Trophy (TOUR)
1912 Ford - Natalie M. Weaver

Benny T. Bootle Memorial Award (TOUR)
1939 Ford - Roger McGinnis
HPOF Award 2 & 3 Wheel Cycle
1971 Harley Davidson - Paul Shirley, Jr.

HPOF Award Vehicles through 1929
1915 Ford - John & Sara Laurents

HPOF Award Vehicles 1930 +
1939 Chrysler - Joseph Moramarco

Foo-Dog Trophy (Rolls-Royce)
1933 Rolls-Royce Phantom II - Lehrman Collection

Edgar E. Rohr Memorial Award (1920 or older Buick)
1910 Buick - Thomas & Kathleen Loftfield

Pre-War Buick Heritage Alliance Award
1929 Buick - Daniel S. Burkitt

Post War Buick Award
1958 Buick - Julie & Joe Tonietto

Pre-War DPC Award
1940 LaSalle - Andy & Betty Killiany

Post-War DPC Award
1965 Pontiac - Frank C. Gardner

Factory High Performance Award - Eastern
1957 Ford - Richard Stuck

Factory High Performance Award - Southeastern
1961 Pontiac - Debbie & Tommy Nolen

Factory High Performance Award - Western
1969 Chevrolet Chevelle SS - Delco & Tita Hagan

Corvette Award
1962 Chevrolet Corvette - Terry & Donna Mitchell

Thunderbird Award
1957 Ford Thunderbird - John Keesee

Military Award
1942 Dodge - Brian Cook

Lincoln-Continental-Mercury Award
1978 Lincoln Continental Mark V - Carl & Josephine Villone

General Motors Styling Award (1927-1958)
1931 Cadillac - Charles Hipp & Gary Katz

Augustus Post Memorial Plaque
Vintage Tour - Joe & Lynne Konarowski
Divisional Tour Award
Cape Fear Chapter of the North Carolina Region - Matt Hinson Chairman

Winters Racing Award
Rick Hendrick

Charles E. Duryea Cup
Calvin High

Fiala Old Faithful Award
Don & Micky Bohne

I.C. Kirkham Membership Award
Mid-America Chapter AACA

George R. Norton, Jr. Membership Award
Dave Hutchison

Samuel E. Baily Memorial Award
Dain King

Thomas J. Wells Memorial Award
Ronald S. Rubinstein

Founders Award
Mel Carson

AACA Plaque
Stahls’ Automotive Collection

Ann S. Eady Memorial Award
Jean Hawa

Thomas McKean Memorial Cup
Reid Railton: Man of Speed by Karl Ludvigsen

M. J. Duryea Memorial Cup
The Rise and Demise of the Packard Speedsters By Ronald Seiber

Spark Plug Award
Robert Squier

Senior Master Judging Award
Leif Mangulson

Supplier Award
Steele Rubber Products
2019 Master Editor Awards

Gladys Guyer - *Vapor Locks* - Allegheny Mountain Region

Diana Antinucci - *Smoke Signals* - Ankokas Region

Peter Pandolfi - *The Clutch Chatter* - Bull Run Region

Joe Pinson - *The Nuts & Bolts* - Cape Canaveral Region

Juan Barraza - *Fender Talk* - Central Texas Region

William Wurzell - *The Chesapeake Bulletin* - Chesapeake Region

Charlotte Dahlenburg - *The Sparkplug* - Deep South Region

Roger & Jan Frazee - *Smoky Mountain Antiquer* - East Tennessee Region

Judy Keenan - *The Brass Lamp* - Genesee Valley Antique Car Society Region

Angelica Yost - *The Gas Buggy Gazette* - Gettysburg Region

Michael Kissinger - *Chuck Wagon News* - Hershey Region

Jerry Clemmons - *Members' Parade* - Hornets Nest Region

John & Mary Hargnett - *The Backfire* - Laurel Highlands Region

Donna & William Dirnberger - *Northern Lights* - Minnesota Region

Kim Gardner - *The Chatter* - Capitol City Chapter of Minnesota Region

Gerard DeBoey - *The Road Map* - New Jersey Region

Lisa Schnitzler - *Cape Fear Chrome* - Cape Fear Chapter of North Carolina Region

Fred Lewis - *Vintage Voice* - Oakland-Pontiac Worldwide Region

James Rentz - *Kotr Pins* - King of the Road Chapter of Ocala-Kingdom of the Sun Region

Rheal & Helene Larose - *Capital Wheels* - Ottawa Capital Region

Kathy Haynes - *Blue Smoke* - Peconic Bay Region

Clifton Edwards – *Gaslight* - Richmond Region

Jean Gilstrap - *Antique Wheels* - South Carolina Region
Jean Hawa – *Sidelights* - South Florida Region

Linda McFarland – *Headlights* - South Jersey Region

Cathryn Feldman - *Exhaust Report* - Southern California Region

Catherine Schairer - *Piston Popper* - Sugarloaf Mountain Region

Jimmy Mayne - *Stutter ‘n Sputter* - Sunshine Region

Ralph Towner - *The Oil Can* - Suwannee River Region

Mark & Marion McAlpine – *Mudflap* - Tidewater Region

C. Richard Larrick - *Nash's News* - Vernon L. Nash Antique Auto Club of Fairbanks Region

Mark Jackson - *The Western Round-Up* - Western Pennsylvania Region

**2019 Master Webmaster Awards**

Craig Duerling - Bay Country Region

Juan Baraza - Central Texas Region

Herbert Thoms - Deep South Region

Bonnie Kulikowski - Hershey Region

Scott Dayton - Historic Virginia Peninsula Region

Matthew Wilson - Honk, Rattle & Roll Touring Region

Kathy Wesley - Lynchburg Region

James McCollum - Muscle Shoals Region

Leif Mangulson - New Jersey Region

Ashby Armistead - Cape Fear Chapter of North Carolina Region

Robert Squier - South Florida Region

Robert Stein - Tidewater Region

James S. Gregory - Waynesboro-Staunton Region

Mark DeFloria - Western Pennsylvania Region